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■ ■ Background and Significance:
Background and Significance:
• • 30 million women are going through menopause 30 million women are going through menopause • • 6 million will experience menopause in the next 6 million will experience menopause in the next 10 years 10 years • • By the year 2020 the number of women over age
By the year 2020 the number of women over age 50 will double 50 will double • • Studies about women Studies about women' 's decision s decision--making were making were done prior to the release of the Women done prior to the release of the Women' 's Health s Health Initiative Study results. Thus, it is unclear if the Initiative Study results. Thus, it is unclear if the process is the same. process is the same.
■ ■ Purpose Purpose
To describe women To describe women' 's experiences when making s experiences when making decisions about the use of hormonal or non decisions about the use of hormonal or non-hormonal remedies during or after the hormonal remedies during or after the menopausal transition. menopausal transition.
■ ■ Method: Qualitative Descriptive
Method: Qualitative Descriptive 
Findings Findings
Over the course of a year, 3 women made 2 Over the course of a year, 3 women made 2 decisions, 1 women made 3 decisions, 1 woman decisions, 1 women made 3 decisions, 1 woman made 5 decisions, and 1 women did not make any made 5 decisions, and 1 women did not make any decisions. decisions.
■ ■ Women
Women' 's basic problem was the need for relief of s basic problem was the need for relief of symptoms in the safest manner possible, and return symptoms in the safest manner possible, and return to their prior level of functioning. to their prior level of functioning.
In order to accomplish these goals they used a In order to accomplish these goals they used a process, process, " "Navigating the Waves of Menopausal Navigating the Waves of Menopausal Changes.
Changes." " This was a non
This was a non--linear process with five linear process with five stages. stages. Charting an Initial Course Charting an Initial Course " "Holding out Holding out" " from using HT from using HT " "Trying it Trying it" " -using non using non--hormonal remedies hormonal remedies Judging efficacy Judging efficacy
• • Noticing changes
Changing Course Changing Course
Weighing benefits and risks Weighing benefits and risks Reconciling risks Reconciling risks " "Keeping things natural Keeping things natural" " --bioidenticals bioidenticals " "It was sort of weighing out the risk and benefit. . . I It was sort of weighing out the risk and benefit. . . I may just have to absorb some of the risk in order to may just have to absorb some of the risk in order to feel better. feel better." "
Consulting the NP Consulting the NP " "I was just torn, so I needed help with the decision. I was just torn, so I needed help with the decision." " 
Taking it As We Go Taking it As We Go Fine Fine--tuning regime tuning regime Weighing benefits and risks Weighing benefits and risks Changing course again Changing course again
Conclusions Conclusions
